
SMALL- Al)VF.RT!SKMl'.T

I.t. .UVI!TISEMKNTh in tlii -- o'.utmi. nl
tv line tent! orlctpwill be in lt tt'v1 lorS

T)eoi-o- iurtlou : S t'me .V) viil: I week. '.';
tnenui. I.M: II nnnih' w'.tt.out t tit jt.

n until. Kie li a.lilltloiml l;ue, proi 't miuimou
tiieii IreH.

l'ol SALE
Owcllliij a I tour loin-w- iry ilenlrulile irnii rty
on ouilnoii'i eorner in treiM uniLlert'erniii

M. .1. IH'WLKV. l Klt. Aym

()(kik tnd pnrrhaora of rea. cnUte In Cairo
nktiultl ln uru tbfv Ituve good titlu. I iiiii nev.

pirinri'd to fiirut-l- i nliKli'ictn lit reonhle rali1
M KAfTKKDAV

Offli-i- . III Court lloini'.

"OK AI.K.
An order lor line. If m'lleil on stir t'U'

Iratcl.-- . I'muo. Will lie told Ion.
Apply t tlil ortlcf

IKI.U.'DKIIN WANTED.
Urn. I. .T rWriie ran nToiiinioitate few (Isy

xer. lii lionnt anil room for lo. i'rleui" very
low. Applv nl her boiifc Ui'Xt to the Catholic
cburcu ou Walilnj;lou avenue,

KSTlfAY NilTllK.
Tiki-- up lij' tin' ulicri!MT. nl tin' lower I'lnl of

Wttibitiglim incline. Cairo. UHiioi. about ttic Nl
October, 17!'. a three yeir o"l heifer, blue mill

white in rolor. No eur mark. Criiniily honiel.
Throw hit i'iiU haw llientine liv liruviiie property
and paving ciisnje WILLIAM t'AsKi

Ki'liniitrv. '.i,

HOI AND LOT KOH SALK

Honi anil lot ittnileil on .lefl'erHOti anil Tliir-teen'-

Ntreel betwen.lofl'eroii uml (Vil&r utreet.
Sail) properly nitiHteil a follow, to-- il : Lot l

(I I) liloi-- iiiiiiiIiit ill In tlii' Third addition
tolbecitv ol Cairn. further partii ulnr iu
nuitvil tti.' houn'. TUoMAS II. WINTKII.

Dated thin, ll'h ilay nl I'eli IS)

HlOKKSSlOS M. '

T H. MARFAN, M. I).,

II.!iiNmthic Pbysiciiiu and Surgeon.
.fltci HO U. inierv'inl awti'ie. Residual t corner

" mrt.-enil- i M. nud Valiimjtou sveiine, Cairo.

IiK.Vr.'STS.

K. W. WIIiTLOCK.1)
Dental Sui'ioti.

Orio No. IV. t iiiiiiiii'rcliil , between
Klhtn and NiuUi Street

I) R. W. C. JOCKLYX.

I ) K NTl T .
OKf'ICK -- Kig'ith Street. near CoUHne)v(n! Avenue.

notary prm.ic

fpHOMAS LEWIS.

Notary Public and Conveyancer.
OFflCKi-Wi- m the Widows' Had Mil-ua- l

Aid Surieiy

JJILL WHIXKING COMPANY,

flu : itioMeil their wii Wini Iiohi

CHARLIE HILL cE2

At Cairo v I line everlliin.' neeileil In

the diver line. 'ea:n 'il iil. Iiue. block,
elc. Will bile or I 'liitrai I lor nil kino of

in work

Aililre
IIIKAM llll,!.. nr.. I. J.. SIlAI.I.ClHisS.

l'vHlellt.
Cuiio. lila. Liuiv!!t ii.

Are You in Poor Heulth!
H;tve on inn Koilli III Mfdriellv!

AmoiiK Hie umiiy moileru eiectric applianrim lln'il
for ine.lictil piiipue. Hie mot l!Kl.lAIILi. HIT!
A1I1.K and KCUNUMICAl.. Hit--

P.e.u ii'si Klt'i'tric SioTitx- -' Hells.
I'crf'-c- t ami pnwerlnl tliilvmiic lUlterle cmmlnicl

(! in nueii a maiitier thai they can lie worn ou any
part nl Hi!' bmlv. Inlroiiiicin amild Mini coiiliniiou
current of Klei lrii.ilv throughout llieentlre yleili.
without inierl'eiiii!! In Hie leal with pitlient hah
ilf or orritpaton.

Avoid lioiu atipliniices. Ifvoii wib tlierlieup
l ami inohl (iiir.ible tii'imliie Klecirie AppiiHii.--

mule, on that we lil w.iirnnl a- - represented iu
very reipert. write iik for full particular. Ajeiil

wauteil. Addrea
W. C. IIHACII. SI John. Mull

PAT KYIS.

ftO I'ATENT, M lAY.

P A T 15 N T S
obtained for mecbanli al devioen. medical or oilier
compoun-l- . oriianieutal detiuua. traiie murk and
labela. CaveatH. AiL'iinienl. Interlereiic".

Htid all uuiller relalini! to Pnteuta.
promptlT attended to We iniike preliiiiina y

and furnlih opinion no to p.ileiiliihlli
ty. free of rharf. and ail who are liitereted In new
ImentioiiHuiiil l'i'.teiil are Invited to H 'li'l for a

fopv of our "tlultl" lorolitiiliiii-- niileiiu," which
taaeut free to any uddilru. Mild conlaiu-- coiu ileie
lu m met ion how 10 obluln I'.itenl and other valu-

able matter Durint! the pa' live year we have
obtained neiirlv three tliouHiul Patent fur Anieri-ca- n

Mid r'orel:;'u inventor, and i nn i!UesHtllaclor.v
Teftrtincea Inaliiio! everv cnuiity In Ibe I'liluu

Adilren: l.tll'IS H.Vt.i.KK.t '., Solicitor ol
Pa'.enta and At'orue ul Law, l.e limit ll.iildiii''

'
Waaliinutau. 1). C.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

KNTKIIRI) AT TIIK POM KKH K IN CXIIlo.

AS HKCHIND-CIA- ilATI F.K.

MKKIiTAI. PAPKKUK Al.liXAS'DKIt CDl'NTY,

Only Morning; Daily iu Southern Illinois.

f.O'. Af. IIKI'HUT.

SONl tOfl'K.
tnio. III., e'ebruar H) I

Tinie. liar. Ther. Hum Wind. il Weather

a m ;m.:il T" SW H cienr
7 " :i,H :i1 7 SW 1 Clear

10 " ir "i "! 1.' Kair
- p tn . :w.(W :J W s Pair

Maiitniim Teniperiiiure. ii : : Jllnlintim r

Ht" : lialtifn.l U M lucu
Kier feel llli'lie.

W. II KAY.
Serj'l Signal Corn. I'. S. A.

KPKCIAL U)(Ii ITEMS.

THE (IlKAiMOST IM.ACE

to t;o lor Ixmts hikI hvs citlicr In liuvu

tlieui iniuli' to oiilei or liny vi'ii'ly minli', in

at '. Korli'r, Coiniiicrt i:il Htvnuc. Iietwci'ii

Fiftli mul Sixtli stri'i'H. Id; Imuulit hi

Htm 1. of limits utiil sltocs. lcalhcr utnl t'niil-iiitj- i.

lielori! tin.' Ute rii nitil will jivo tint

pulili tlic IwiicUt ly wiling ttt llm ohl

price". Do not fuil to call wlicn in nocil of

IihmU iu liin line.

il()V WIMj THIS lor
rive I!) Note HchiIh lis low uh f.' pi--

r l.Odfi,

Ti.ii Hi Letter Hi-n- hh low ns 73 per

1,00(1.

luiperiul Hill Ili':i'l hi low n per

I,eon.

HilU Lu.liu it8 low p, 30 per 1 ,00ft.

Envelop mul printino i ',') to 00

per 1,000.

At Tai. UiiXLKriN ylica.

TIIK 1AILY CAIRO BULLKTIN: TUESDAY MORNING, FEBRUAHif 17, 1830.

TANKS! TANKS!
I nm niuv rouily :iifl willing to rt'clve

the revenue of lSTIUml i;i my opinion tux-p:iy-

wiil flml it tn tii.'ir i.it-rf- st to pay

without lurtlior notice ol huvb tho penalty

tlmt i.ttach"s oa lU'linqui'iit etc.

Yours truly, John IIoooks,
biiiMill":i!i'l Cnlli'ftor.

CAlNO HA ,L.

The Casino Society will (jive a yratnl
bull at V:.liingtoii li.iil, Tuevhiy

evening, Ft'hruary l?tli. The commit tee in

charge will .spare no pain to make this a

grant 1 success and can ihjjio all who il

an evening pleasantly spent. No
improper characters will he U'liuittiil.

Thi will he the last masipu'ra le ol the
season. Tickets tii'ty cenrs

By Order of the .Society,

IfKNKY IlASllNIAOKIt,

Hauuy WAI.KI'.K,

Phillip Hkim.
Coin, of Arrangment.

.fosEPiiA. Evans, at Clifton, N. B., thus
writes to .Mr. Fellow.: "I believe, uii'lcr
kind Providence, that Air. Fellows' Com-
pound Syrup of llypophosphitcs has been
the means of restoring buili my wife and
daughter. The latter from TubercularCon-sumptio- n

and I hope the afflicted will avail
themselves of its use."

Or p. present banking system is a vast
inipi'iivement ou that of twenty years ago,
us every one must admit who reinenil ers
the trouble we had with wild cat money.
Any man who is so bilious as to deny this
should talie a dose of Mitt's Liver 'ills,
and recover his normal bi'itary condition
as soon as possible.

Fitod a Di.M'iNni isiiED Physician.
Prof, (ireeii, a distinguished allopathic phy-

sician, wrote to the Aledical Record, of At-

lanta, (iu.. to the effect that after all other
means had failed, he sent for the Kidney
Cure, (fate Kidney and Liver Cure), and to
his astonishment cured a serious cas-- of
Blight's Disease by administering it. and
afterwards found it equally benelicia! in
other cases, lie advised his brother physi-

cians to use it in preference to anything
else for kidney disorder.

Thv. Piquant and charming actress,
Miss Marian Mordunt. of the Broadway
theater, New York, was taken suddenly
with a severe hoarseness was unable t
perform; a triend recommended Wiles' Lin-

iment Iodide Ammonia: the cure was rapid
and complete.

(tiles' Pills cures suppression. Sold by
al! druggists. Send for pamphlet. Dr.
Giles, 110 West Broadway. Trial size '!'
cents. Barclay Brothers. un'':it.

Funs ok DocToit. The fee of doctors i

an item that very many persons are inter-
ested in just at present. We believe the
schedule for visits is $:t. which would tax
a man conlined to his bed for a year, and
iu need of a daily visit, ovit $1,011(1 a year
for .a medical attendance alone! And one
single? bottle of Hop Bitters taken in time
would save the $1,000 ami all the year's
sickness. Pot.

My (!ooo Wdm vn why are you so out of
soil, never able ti, tell lolk that you are
well ? Ten to one it's h!1 caused in tile liist
place by habitual constipation, which lias
no doubt finally caused deranged kidneys
and liver. The sure cure for constipation,
is the celebrated Kidney-Wor- t. It is also
a specific remedy for all kidney and liver
disease;. Thousands are cured by it every
month. Try it at once.

Wysox, Bradford Co.. Pa.
Memrs. Morgan A Allen, j'.i .John St. New

York City:
Dear Sirs.- -I find the "Constitution

Water" an excellent remedy for the diseases
for which it is recommended, I have used a
considerable if it in my practice with en-

tire success. I have on hand a case of en-

larged prostate gland with irritability of
the neck of the bladder, which I cannot re-

lieve with anything as well as Constitution
Water. Vou will please send lue one-hal- f

doen bottle by express, C. O. D..!l soon as
possible, as the druggist, at T iwanda have
noii" nt present. I expect yon to make the
usual discount which you make to druggists
and physicians. Direct to Oliver ('. Styles,
M. D. Ask you: druggist fur it.

Wantko. A Co.. Marshall.
Mich., want an agent in this county at
once at a salary of $100 per month and
expenses paid. For full particular. ad

dres as above

(JKXKRAL LOCAL ITKMS.

New Yoik early rose seed potatoes, for

sale cheap by (I. fl. Jackson & Co.

Dowdall will havi to take a back seat.
Davis ol the Sun has clearly earned the

title of the "D-d- est fool in Illinois."

-- .fudge Green goes to Golcomia, Pope

county, the latter part of this week. Ilr is

engaged as one of the prosecuting attorneys

in the Sik murder cae.
Phil. Suup says 'lis a girl. The fourth

of a series. As to exact date of appearance
and weight, ask Phil, He i not bashful
ubotit giving all the information desired.

The river is rising very lust at this
point, and the "Faultless" cigar is selling
faster than ever before a pure Havana
filler, for five cents. Sold by F. Korsmcyer.

We reler our readers to the notice of
Sheriff I lodge in another column. Our
people will come down with their "good
dust" if they kimw what is good for them.

Tlii' wi'in weather we have had this
winter has been very pleasant, but many
four licit tho exceptional winter will be more
than counterbalanced by a late and unfa-

vorable spring.
Mr, It. A. Cunningham, now of Villa

Pidg", wis iu town yesterday purchasing a

lupp! of oV. Ho is a prosper- -

on farmer an I will luiiish tlii market with

produce next spring.
To-nig- the last masquerade of the

season will be given at W'ashingtori Hall by

t!ie Cain. Casino, Mirth and music, will

iule the hour. The committee has madu

every provision for the comfort and enjoy-

ment of the quests. No improper chaiac-ter- s

will be admitted. See advertisement
in auo'.her column.

John Kilgour, a negro farmer, who

lives r miles above this city, was yester-

day in town in search for a young fellow

who has been in his employ for quite a

time aud who, a few days ago left the farm,

taking with him his employer's watch and

money. L'pon his arrival here he learned

of a number of thefts the fellow had com-

mitted in Charleston, but did not find his

man.

According to circulars yesterday dis-

tributed, '"the temperance evangelist, P, B.

Pettitt, ot Kentucky, will deliver an ad-

dress at temperance hull, Tuesday 17th."

It should be remembered that "Tuesday
evening" is t, and it should further
be reiuembered.that Mr. T. B. Pettitt is one

of the most eloquent orators of Kentucky
who will, although speaking upon an old

subject, both instruct and please all who

may listen to him.

--The compliments we dally receive,

some of them from the most unexpected
sources, are flattering, indeed. Some of
our good readers, we are satisfied, overesti-

mate our efforts, uml knowing this we are
not being spoiled by the praise we receive.

But while we say this very modestly and
blushinglv. we would say, without any as.
sumption, that The Bulletin daily con-

tains more reliable news, gotten up iu a

more readable form, than both the evening
papers put together.

Tramps are a luxury with which Cairo

is not over muchly blessed ju-- t now. and
not a few of our people express themselves
as lonesome on account ot their absence.
But we would whisper u secret into the ears
of the tramp whose optics may light upon

this item it is this: Our officers, thirty in

numliei, all of whom are 'tramp-haters."ar- e

keeping their "eyes skinned" and stand pre-

pared, with number ten brogans. to "help
along" all tramps who well, suffice it to

sij :

The r)e is red. tlie fiolet. blue
We woii'dn'l conn-no- if we wer.; you.

Frank Brooks and an inmate of her
castle appeared before Justice I'obinson
yesterday and complained that a crowd of

young roughs had visited her house, on

Washington, between Fifth and Mxth. and
after knocking the posts from under the
sidewalk iu front of the house, had also

knocked some of the supports of the build-in- g

from under it.
t

The Justice gave the
woman his usual fatherly advice, saying, "if
a man smite thee on one cheek, turn to him
the other also." etc. They left the court
without prosecuting the young rascals.

The wrecking boat Charlie Hill, left

yeterday, in low of the Fisk, ou her way to

the Tennessee river where she goes by or-

der of J. L. Shallcross, of Louisville, and

Captain Neare. of Cincinnati, to save

and cargo, sunk by a bridge collision

three miles below Danville, at the head of

LaGrange island. The Palestine ran

against a, bridge at the same place five

years ago and was a total lo.s. Tennessee
river bridges seem to be bad on steamboats
but good for wreckers. This is the second
call of the Charley Hill to the same place.

"When is thai man with a skating park

on his head coming.'" was the question ask-

ed of us yesterday. Although this is not

the mot respectful manner ol n feiring to a

man, we will say for the benefit of the old

sinner who questioned us. and others who

may desire to know, that we have no

knowl 'dg" as to when Mr. ( iberly will visit

Cairo. Tin? supposition i. however, that

S'ioon a he finishes tin railroad and waie-hous- e

commissioner's report, which is an

"immense" atlair, and upon which he is now

engaged, he will come here.

Officers Tvler and Wim made a raid
on John Brown', saloon on Ohio levee

between Twelfth and Fouiteentli streets
and siti'stel four negroe who were

gamb'ing. and Brown biini li.also colored,
for allowing them to do so. They were

brought before Squire liohiiHon, who fined

tiieni ten dollars aud costs each. Brown

paid the amount and went free, The others
faiied to "see" the court with the chinks,

and were sent to jail for thirteen days each.
Several similar cases were brought before
Squire Coiuing. but for insufficient evi-

dence perhaps, dismissed.

From cards yesterday received, we see
that Dr. J. I. N'uwatni'y,ot Beech Bidge was

married to Miss Margaret Hodges. The
weddi.ig took place at the resilience of the
bride's parent at Sandy Itidgcuiid was per-

formed by Lsqiiire Harris. The event was

witnessed by a few select friends who offer-

ed hearty congratulations. Willi their's
Tii k Br Li. Km also tenders its good
wishes, and hopes that the happiness thus
begun may be uiiintcniipted, and, like the
sun, send forth life giving rays iu which
all the virtues of wedded life may thrive
duting the remainder of their existence
here.

( irdinaiicf Nu'ifi, recently pa-se- d by (he
pily council, provides for th" construction
und rec ntruction of several miles of Hide

walk. The contract for the work will be
let next month some time, and the cut is to
be provided for by special assessment upon
the property benefitted by the improvement
thus made. O.vners of such propeitv may,
between now uul the 13th of next mouth,

build the sidewalk in front of their respective-p-

remises themselves, but at the expira-

tion of that time the city will have the
work performed hy contract and assess the
cost thereof upon the property in front of
which the sidewalks are built or rebuilt.
There is now due the city something over
three thousand dollars as special assess-

ments for local improvements, and there is

some difficulty in making the collection.
It is absolutely necessary that these im-

provements should be made and the people
generally regard them with a smile of satis-

faction upon their faces. But it is also ab-

solutely necessary that they should be paid
for and the smile is generally transmogrif-

ied with a frown when the city collector
comes around to have a little talk with the
real estate owner.

--I- n annther'colutnn appears a letter from

our old (imt in year,, but experience in the
hotel line; and popular "hotel man", Jew

ett Wilcox, which is writteu iu his usual

jolly style. We never thought it ot Jewett.
We never thought that he had the heart to
drive us to the wall with pertinent in-

quiries: and knowing that we have always
taken ours "straight" attempt to make us

"take water" at tiiis late day. But this feM

he is iitt?nipting to make us perform, and
since we tire not in the "water taking" bus-

iness, we want to say that the gentleman
from Dlaii'lville was simply Dr. Jewett and

not Dr. Jewett "Wilcox." It was a slip of

the pen that caused us to atlix "Wilcox" to

Dr. Jewett's nam.-- , but we don't propose to

let any man. not even Jewett Wilcox, coax

u into saying so. or saying that we were

wrong. No sir; Thk Bi li.ltin never tak"

anything hack. It has affixed "Wilcox" to

Dr. Jewett's name, and so it inii-- t stand.

Tn k Bulletin the great religiimsjoiiru.il

of Southern Illinois has said it, and so it is.

The very fact that anything appear in

these column, be it ever so wrong, i suili-cic-

evidence that it is true and wotiM be

accepted so by every court ot justice iu .

We don't know what errors are we

have outlived them.

Our Ohio levee clothing merchant. Mr.

John Antrim, had quite a narrow escape
from a watery grave, yesterday evening

about o:o0 o'clock. Mr. Antrim and bis

.son. Albert, had gone aboard the Mississip-

pi Valley Transportation company's eleva-

tor ut the foot of h'igluh street, to see its
operations and having s en its working

were about to jump from the barge, and re-

turn home, when it commenced to swing

out into the stream. Mr. Albert Antrim

jumped, however, and reached the land in

safety, and Mr. John Antrim believing he
too, could jump the distance be-

tween the barge and land,

made the attempt, but failing

he fell backwards into the river. The
barge at once commenced swinging back
towards the shore at a rapid rate and be-

fore Mr. Antrim could gain hi feet it had

passed over his head and shoulder. Hi

son, Albert, nerved by his father's condi-

tion, jumped into the river and drew him

from beneath the barge and thus saved him

from being crulied beneath it, l'pon

reaching the shore it was found that his

leg had been broken or dislocated at rhe

knee and he was carried to bis residence on

F.ighth, between Walnut and Washington,

Tl e Illinois'Oiitral train had just start-

ed on Sunday when a man was seen to jump
from the train and make for the river. Me

jumped upon the Cairo City Coal Company's

barges and gaining the outer one comment

ed stripping himself of his clothes. Officer

Schtickeis. being upon the levee, was notifi-

ed of the man's action and gained the barge

just in time to save his life. It was his in-

tention to commit suicide, and he had al-

ready rid himself of hi clothes and was

about to plunge into th" river when the of-

ficer laid hands upon him. The stranger,

who was a powerfe.l m in, wa greatly pi t

out by tlie ocrli er's interference and strug-

gled with linn to gain the water, but a

stranger c lining to Schueker's assistance

this was prevented. He w is then made to

put o:i his cloth s agiin and was placed in

the cure ot Jailer Andy Cain. His name

is It. P. Toler and he was. iu compmy of

hi mother and hi two children, on hi

route from Dallas, Texa to Dongola. We

learn that his wife died in D allu a few

week ago, and ever since that time he has

talked and acted like a deranged man,

Yesterday afternoon he was put upon the

Illinois Central train and sent to D mgola,

where his mother has preeeeded him.

A very ugly fight occurred on Com-

mercial, between Nineteenlh and Twentieth

streets yesterday which, but for the timely

interference of one of ourcitien might have

resulted seriously erhnps in the death of

one of the combatants. The. cause of the

difficulty was ,.i young drunken cooper,

who works at the corner of Twentieth and
Commercial, and who has the ambition of be.

in,' thought a "had man," This fellow in

his boozy condition darted for a young tiiiui

who was standing in front of Kyn.iston s

butcher shop, near the corner of Twentieth,

and but for the quickness with which tho

young man dodged the blow which was

aimed al him, he would doubtless have re-

ceived a s"vere cut. Bui this was

only the beginning of the

icil difficulty. The young man,

trying to avoid the drunken fellow, iillempi
ed to leave the neighborhood, ruid iu ho do

ing was followed not less than two blocks

by the drunken cooper wi'.h the open knife
in his hand. The young man remained down

town long enough lo warrant him In the be-

lief thai he was safe in reluming, when he

made hi way back to Kyna.stou's shop, but

upon arriving there was at ouce jumped
upon by the cooper with his knife. He ran
into Kynaston's shop, hut soon
appeared with club iu hand
to defend himself. It was then
that a fierce fight ensued, and but for the
prompt interference of one of our citizens
one of the two of the men would perhaps
have been killed, since both were determin-
ed fellows, and one blow from the club,
squarely on the head, would have, been suf-
ficient to kill an ox. The citizen who
caught the cooper by the nape of the neck
and pulled him away, received a blow on
the back ot his head, which was not in-

tended for him. but which knocked lit in to
the ground and stunned him for several
minutes. No arrests were made.

The rumor has from time to time gain-

ed currency that the Cairo an I Vincennes
railroad company coutcuiplato l the erec-

tion of a substantial und handsome depot
on Commercial, below Second street, but it

has generally been winked at as u rumor of
no significance and unfounded. For a few

days reports to the effect that some of the
laborers, who were to construct the
depot, were already iu the city
have cunte to our ear, from v.irio:; sources,
and believing that no ill could result from
calling upon Mr. Hoswel! Milh-r- the gen-

eral superintendent of the road, an I learn
the truth, we went to his oll'ie" vest

y evening. We found Mr. Miller "in"
m l, it may not be amiss to here
that we found in him a business. like and
pleasant gentleman, i'pon broaching t;,e

subject to hint we were infoune 1 that the
company had alrea iy contracted for the
necssary lumbiT for tin- erection of the
freight depot which would lie located at the

Comer of Second street, on the Wft Side of
Commercial. Th" buiiiting wor.l-- be a

large and sub-- t mtial mie and wuiiid e

built as soon a p It wa tru- -. h"
-- aid, that men h id arrive I in this city to

aid ill t.'i" of the d pot.
but that operation had been
.suspended on .vcoiint ot tin- - ut" rain.
The er depot w ri'd In.' built oppo-

site of tin freight depot and back of the
St. Charle h it'-l- . on seventeen, and it

would he a bin is laic brick structure.
Work o:i th" passenger depot would prol.a-bi-

begin in May. if not before fiat time.
Mr. Miller al-- o stated Hiat the C. & V.

company ha i. at the a- -t meeting of tlie
city council ma if. pinjio-io- n to tint b'd,
iu order to come into the posv-s-io-

of Commercial aw-nu- below
Second str.-et- an ! we h av-- re.i-- ni to believe
that should the Coinpiiiy g.iia pi.".in:i of

said poitiin of the avenue it won! 1 facili-

tate the ii of. buildings t'nt
would be 8 credit to the city. As is well

known, the romp any hi- - pu:.-!ue- i:id

aiiove this city which will le used tor tin::
yard and its trick for frei-- ut train- - wiil lie

run down near to an pira..e! with tin

Missisiiii levee, while it- - trac-- ; for er

train will, in nil rent i!:i on

Commercial avenue.

TIIK NHGHO. I Hi. McAltTHl'H.

Ill isii ,( EHT. CoNii' t 'I l si. ( ;i v;:;.) .

ji :i it i.

Our reader will reiiiciii'i r a neg.'o, (ail-

ing hiinclf Dr. Me.Vrthiii, who came to

this city in M uch last and remained here
about tin wee,, making in that time, an

unusual display of hiin-el- f. II- had with
him a h utd mi " white worn in who. he .aid,
was hi wife. He denied having negro
blood iu him and claime i that h v as a

Spaniard. Hardly a week uf: m hi- - arrival
here h" boarded tie J in Fisk with hi wife

for Paducuh. and being o ei i'" iringly
high-toned- , ol' course, took cabin p ia-,e- .

An I here came the trouble. Hi wite wa- -

permitted to it down to the slipper tab!"
while he wa rcfucd--o- n ace-jun- ol

Thi wa aii iii-u- lt to Mr, McArthur
which, not on his own account, but on ac-

count of hi wife, he said, it wa hi,- - duty to

r.'Si-nt-
, and accordingly commenced pro-

ceedings against the Fik un ler the civil
right bill. But before our
were aware of i, Mr. M'Ai'ini
had disappeared, no one knowing
where he hid gone. Now, bow-ever- ,

the new cotiie from St. Charles. Mo.
ol' the an st of this same Di. McAitht'.r for

an attempt to outrage a Mi Josephine I!

Ch.ytoii, of St. l,oiii. And the arrest ha

brought to light t queer serie of affair
carried on by McAithur and tin- - wonnn he

call hi. wife, which ha aroused the citi-.n- s

of St. Charle to a pitch of excitement
and indignation, vicli a nothing In done

for a long tinie. The fact-- , so far as

brought to light, are these: Some time

ago MeArliiur advertised for a young lady

who spoke both French and Knglih to act

as companion for his wile. The advertise-meii- t

was answered by Mis Clayton, of S',
Louis, and a number of letters were receiv.
ed purporting to come from.Mr. McArthur,

und such reprc. , nation made that the

young lady cam'.' there on Monday las',

During the evening McArthur acted in such

a manner that the girl's suspicious were

aroused, aud she say slw determined to

leave, but that the woman said her,

husband was eeceutric tiud thai

she would take cure of her

during the night, ami that she could leave

in the morning if she was determined to

go. After she hud retired, she says,
forced his way into tho room and

attempted improper liberties with

her teiling hel that if she

screamed he would kill her. On his

using violence toward her she screamed,

ami his wife went Into the room and forced

him to desi.-- t. Ho then hU wife

down, and in. the e of the yo'ing
lady behaved iu the most revolting manner.
The next morning the girl wis taken to the
depot by the women and went back to

home iu St, Louit. There she told li r

story to lier brother-in-law- , Mr. Franeu
Thompson, whose residence i on Missis-

sippi avenue, St. Louis, lie came lt.f
Saturday and had McArthur and hi wife

arrested. Another young lady, Mis Pc k

liam, of St. Louis, went to St. Charle on the
morning train, having been decoyed there
by the suiiie means that Miss Clayton ws.
She was at the house when Sheriff It len.'i

arrested Mric Mc Arthur, and fainted when
the sheriff told her what set of a pine

The letters written by Mrs.MeArth jr
to both the ladies are in the hands "f the
sh'-ri;!- and they are said tube very skiltnt-l-

written iin for their purpose. Dr.
has been iu St. Charles since Jn.y;

he rented a hotisc and h id his otli." iu i

His behavior there was a g'od as it
had been in Cairo, lie was scarcely evi
seen on the street and had no'hiug t do
with any one socially. It is unknown
he lived, as he ha I very littlj pia. 'i. e.

His wife ays she is an Kuglish w.iun.n.
McArthur wa ar: ligne i .Saturday tn-- n:ng,
an waiving examiiia' ion. hi bid w i .

fixed at live thot..i:id doliai. Mr.. .Me

Arthur wa to hid an exveia ri ' i

ycst'-- t 1

ASTOL'NDINtv

a IM uttNfiM- t oi Mt v an i ( ;:: o ' ,1 '

II K M IKS TH,; (.UNTRV.
When :le News published ;nf

the pei;ietiator of tne several rcevnt r oidjei
ie. :i Broadway w.u!d surely ,-- ar..'--
if he did not leave the cit, it f...j ,(,-- : ; i 1

it w is writing th exact tru'ii. We kn..--

then tl.atex-Mar-lia- l lie uy wauflerthe r.
pocd offender, an i knowing th;-- , :'!: o.v-
taill that iie WoUld only "in"" Ilim bv t ie
parly jumping town. Wtii.e cognian o:
t't: fact. an t tic siipp ii:i .,). on the. Ilia !.
ot Mr. Ue iry, that th- - overtaking of t l

the : w etci itn-nl- if conn-,- - oji
o:ie in high standing, it uve;
mce o cared to : tha tie- - ficN w , ;' (

. nyiu the. strongest cin n:nv ui.;', if
n-- t that a voing :n n ..:'
tli" pi we. higniy connected an i him-- e

well an I t'av-- ib!.j kn-iw:- for hi posi': a,
i tin- on- - who did the ro',berie.
s'li it i t:. fa.:t. aud ail w,i ,..
be knowa ; tin- - worl. Tin acci I h .
admitted hi gtii.t by night, and n- - a :u i

auee to hi fn'ure return. i.a wirrrr. ;r.
nit ly Mr. Geary. ih.irg:ng h m w.'o

burglary.
The evi de:n e agiinv t'i a- - i is

the rinding of the artie." stme.-- i f: vn
Dr. 1'.. K Wilson r.r. Mr J.vi ...
Mi;!'T i:i hi, room. arefuhy !.: I

aw.iv, ua I a severe c.:; upon ,

hand, slii h a cut as one uiigh' i:i;L,-- '

noon him-ei- f in lug through a broken
win-lo- pane, hi Wing met upon

about t;e time of t!e robberies. ,

etc. : is sufficient to co-vi- i,.' 'io:
a i aig"i.

Til' .;!! Do' utte'M'.l' :i!l j j
'io'i : so iia.iecotuitab!" i oii'g'arv. VS

i!""inli;!'i'i We .,n!y ,:i-- . '
above-- . iuvI with the balance ot t'--

of th town are c.nip,ct-i- a- -t ini.-'i- " i

The N"WS l.Uiit t';c ilf the id " I

out of re.peet t ) his age I ami tio !.;; i1- -

:n ! !earr-broke:- i mo'tier. an i Wca--- e'"
hi i:ia ic-n- t conn-- i Tier-- ' in iv be
-- cue w i; wi'i critic! e thi: but i

not. -- I'.vlucah Ni w ..
We h'ar'ie I tile fo, lowing fe ' - i iv

The young tni'i' nam li'iey !'. 1 aa I

i b.-- ue tin.' peoji! ot ii.e-i'- v , I'l
city attor.icv. ! i.e'ng a prom:

ing and eloquent law yer. !(' ;'i' jer w i '

one time a cor,gr...:n m f: om tha :)

i il district arid the entire fauii .. ti.il
high in tile estieiatio-- of the cnmm ':i!'y.
Th" young uuuf t ome tioii- - are nuncto .t
and among the Wot citieii of !'i due

ill" left Paducrih oa horeback for KiV
Cairo, where he ali.irt do'ied jt,,. ;,,.. a.,

came across the river on ua- - of th- '. iu
fer boar.. !I- - ,vi- - arre-t- e i by Ch'-- f Li
Hue o:i the corner of .'lighre.mt i vr.-e- t i i I

('uuuiercia'. avraii-- at ".o'doclv p. : i. y
t"f an-- pin ed in th" i ejtity jai;. K?
:n ar-ii- ai ( i.'.'iry. of a rue d : j ,;

night and wi'i return wiSi t'e- pri-ci- "; y.

t' Fik" 1 1. iy.

A l.il'l T Hi! !'!MM MB .i KW i'.T'l' 'AiL-Cd.-

OF '. !li Ai i.
('tin ei, (',;.. l:;, ! s 'O.

:'t.c ;t :

l.l yo-i- -:jc of the pu!- y,c: ,ay, "iV .

Jewett WllcoX of Biiiinhiile, who ia tn tuy

acii lintauce in Ca'.:o, w i iicr yeterdav."
Now do y .u know fo: a t'ai t that was so. If
h"!c wa i party there who was ti,iiijr my

name with tlie "Dr." pretixed. ilow many
a there of him, and what is hi sie, ag",
hair and rotiiple.xioii ; I, he married, if so

how much! Does he iive in Bhiiidville. or
is that his last resting place! Am sa'isii"!
there i something wronj, some,
win-re- . and would !ik" to

clear it up if possible. If there is it

Jewi-t- t Wilcox, whether "Dr." or not in

Blaudville or anywhere else, would like to

cultivate his acquaintance, but if sonm

other fellow is taking "nmc other fellow's"
name you know, it want looking into by

the real fello-- you can unwind
the tangled skein and thereby make
crooked things stiaight. I remain very

truly your. Jew kit Wiuox. of Chicago.

"Fi'.wokthk Ills ok LiKK"are more
prevalent find distressing than bilious dis
orders, The symptom are low spirits,
want of energy, restlessness headache, no
appetite, sallow skin, costiveness and other
ailments which show the liver is in the
proper way to do it is to use "Dr. Swayne's
Tar and Pills." Their effect
on the liver and blood is wonderful, re-

moving pimples and till eruptions, leaving
the complexion fair uml fresh us in youth.
Price 25 cents a box of thirty Pills, or tieo
boxes fer $1.01). Sent by mail on receipt
of price, by Dr, Swnyne Vji Son, illJO North
Sixth street, Philadelphia. Sold by alt
leading druggists,


